
HOW TO CONSTRU'T AN INEXIENSIVE ROOT CELLAR.

Tliut roots are an important adjunct in the feeding of live stock poes without
question, but most farmers througliout the west hesitate about growing roots for fee^l

because of the difficulties of winter storage. This also applies to the growing of potatoe>.
A cheap, and at the same time efficient, root cellar has been in use at the Experimental
i^tnlion at Kosthern for five years and herewith are submitted the plans.

This important feature is depth. Where water does not interfere, the cellar should
be excavated to a dei)th of at least nine feet and the roof placed at least two feet below
the level of the ground. If this precaution is taken there is practically no difficulty

in storing the roots without danger from frost.
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The plans submitted call for a cellar tw(>lvc feet wide with a row of posts on each
side and two rows down the centre forming a passageway three feet wide. The length
can bo extended indefinitely to meet the recuirements of the builder.

The material indieat<?d can all be obtained in the ro.ugh directly from the tree-
except the doors, door-frames and ventilators. The steps used in the cellar at th.'

E.xperimontal Station are made of old railr >ad ties laid in the soil without anv frame
work whatever. The sides are walled np with jwplar poles, but this may not be neoes
sary in the clay formation and in districts where tamarack is available it will be foiin i

far superior to poplar.

The plans can be modified to suit the financial capacity of the builder. Gaspipe-
or boiler flues answer admirably for posts and old railroad rails for string(>rs to suppor-
the roof. The roof may be protected by covering the poles with corrugated iron, thu-
preventing the moisture from the surface reaching the cellar.

It is important that double doors be placed at the entrance to the cellar in ord.
that a man may pass in or out during cold weather without exposing the contents (

the cellar to direct contact with the cold outside air. It is usual to cover the cell;,

in the autumn with about two feet of manure to add to the protection against frost.


